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A LIVING MANNIKIN Marvello, a ‘ mechanical
man,” will be at Macks October 4-6. Anyone who can
make him laugh willwin a new Chevrolet Vega, and any-
one who can even make him smile will win SIOO. In
reality Marvello is as flesh and blood as any other human.

DUST IN TIME
To keep down the cloud* of dust t|ut are stirred ip in confined

areas where dirty floors are being swept, moistening with water
is often effective. Yon can use a garden sprayer nr a vacaam
cleaner spraying attachment.

SAFETY TIP
Instead of risking your neck

j twice a year cleaning leaves out
of the gutters, go to a hardware

I store and get a plastic netting,
called “Vexar” gutter guard. It

I fits across the top of the gutter
I so water can get in but leaves
| cannot.

Mrs. White Is Delegate

To National Meeting
Mrs. Edith Hinshaw, Ro-

wan County home economics
extension agent, will receive
the Florence Hall Award.

The following agents will
be serving on national com-
mittees: Mrs. Iberia Tunnell,
chairman-elect of registra-
tion; Mrs. Jean Hubbard and
Mrs. Bernice Harris.

Mrs. White is voting dele-
gate for the Northeastern
District Extension Agents As-
sociation.

Other agents attending
from Northeastern District
arc: Mrs. Jane Taylor of
Winton, state president of the
agents’ association; Mrs. Tay-
lor of Hertford, Mrs. Frances
Voliva of Columbia, Mrs.
Iberia Tunnell of Swan Quar-
ter, Mrs, Clara Motley of
Winton, Mrs. Paige Under,

wood of Hertford and Mrs.
Mary Cowper of Gatesvillc.
Several of these agents arc on
national committees.

Retired agents attending
will be: Mrs. Liz Sanderlin
of Currituck, Mrs. Frances
Darden, formerly of Ply-
mouth, Edna Bishop of Eden-
ton, Rebecca Colwell of Wal-

, lace, Beulah Gaylord of
Manteo, Mrs. Eugenia Van
Lnndlngham of Tarboro and
Mrs. Margaret Baldwin of
Raleigh.

Mrs. Gladys White, home

economics extension agent in

Chowan County, will be
among 35 active home eco-
nomists and seven honorary

or retired agents from North
Carolina attending the 38th
annual meeting of the Na-
tional Association of Exten-

sion Home Economists in
Denver, Colo., October 9-13.

The theme for the confer-
ence is “A Better World Be-
gins With Me.” Those attend-
ing will have an opportunity
to hear outstanding speakers
and participate in educational
tours. They will also take
part in discussions and rap

sessions, and exhibits will be

available for their observa-
tion.

Miss Jean Childers, home
economics extension agent in
Transylvania County, is a
candidate for national third
vice president.

Five agents from North
Carolina will receive the Dis-
tinguished Service Awird.
They are: Mrs. Minnie Tay-
lor, Perquimans County; Mrs.
Mary Estelle Doyle, Lee
County; Mrs. Floy Garner,

Carteret County; Mrs. Esther
Burgess Roscoe, Vance Coun-
ty, and Mrs. Frcida Morgan
Terrell, Buncombe County.

SALE!
Opel Coupe, 2-door.

/ £ The compact eco-

nomy . Luxury(?OQQC
plus. See it iPatJJi)

Impila 4-dr. sedan.

/It Fully equipped ex-

cept luggage
driver

nloronado 2 - door
sports. Loaded with

all the extras.
Test drive it - O

nn Pontiac Catalina 4-
| (j dr. Luxury and beau-

ty. Driving
believing

Maverick 2-dr coupe.
I U Looking for trans-
portation. Look-(J»1 OCA
Ing for price JljuU

f?Q Delta Olds 88 4-dr.
Ut/ Fully equipped. See

IT'"$1695
nn Lesabre Bulck 4-dr.
Oq Tiansptrtatlon it a

low price. See (MQC
It today S%JJO

Stan Stroud

HOKE?:;;
PHONE 482-2191
EDENTON, N. C.

Mechanical Man Coining To Macks
A man who was once a

medicine vendor a number of
years ago is now a “mechan-
ical man” named “Marvello"
who supposedly cannot be
made to laugh. Marvello,
whose real name is Mel
Oakes, will appear at Macks
October 5-7, and anyone who
can make him laugh will win
a new Chevrolet Vega. From
previous reports, it will be
very difficult to even make
him smile, which will bring
the victor SIOO.

Make no mistake about it,
“Marvello" is as flesh and
blood as anyone else, but for
37 years he has maintained
his "mechanical man” act. In
the beginning, if a person
could make him even change
his expression, they would
win a prize, but sifter, repeat-

ngvtie**. bp decided to
"change' The requirements for
winning. His original net in-
cluded an ambulance to car-
ry him to his destination along
with police escort and the
whole works of flashing li-hts
and sirens. After being tilt-
ed upright in his stretcher,
a cord would be plugged in
and he would start up.

The 72 year old “Marvello”
has received recognition in
Ripley's "Believe It Or Not”
for his ability to remain ex-
pressionless and unblinking

for long periods of time.

Although he can smile when

he wants to, it will be inter-
esting to see if anyone in our

community has the wit to

break his untarnished record.

FOR QUICK BESULTS

TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIED
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FOR YOUR
WINTER LAWNS
USE RYE GRASS

or FESCUE
- Coll -

’ Home Feed & Fertilizer Co.
» Phono 482-2313 or 482-2308

W. Carteret St. Edenton, N. C.
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Interest on investment certificates paid by check or compounded quarterly.¦ •:
' ¦ IF YOU’RE NOT GETTING THE

MOST FOR YOUR SAVINGS...
KEEP YOUR MONEY AT

SAWINGS & LOAN j
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Thursday, October 5,1972

Rep. Jones Reports From Washington
efforts of this office several
months ago to secure relief
for farmers who had suffered
crop losses due to Hurricane
“Ginger” and the subsequent
rains in the fall of 1971, with
the administration insisting
that they had no statutory au-
thority to provide such re-
lief. I am delighted to an-
nounce that as a result of leg-
islation and President Nixon
signing Public Law 92-385 on
August 16, 1972, certain bene-

; fits arc now available and are
retroactive.

Farmers who have received
loans from the Farmers Home

i Administration as a result of

i losses due to natural dis-

¦ asters which occurred be-
tween June 30, 1971, and De-
cember 31, 1971, may be elig-

i iblc for a cancellation on
those loans of up to $5,000.
Any balance outstanding as-

During the week the mili-
tary construction appropria.
tion for fiscal year 1972 was
passed by the House. The
total amount was in excess
of $2.2 billion, which repre-
sented an increase of $133
million over fiscal 1972, but
$382 million below the ad-
ministration’s request. In-
cluded in this vast sum was
$2,143,000 for construction of
new bachelor enlisted quart-
ers at the Cherry Point Ma-
rine Air Station. This was
the total amount requested by
the base and was not cut by

either the Bureau of the Bud-
get nor the Appropriations
Committee. Also allotted to
Cherry Point was $310,000 lor
water pollution abatement
programs, which arc de-
signed to control pollution
from military installations
and ships in coastal waters.
Os interest to the district was
an interpretation of Secretary
of Defense Melvin Laird’s
of military bases. As stated
by the House Appropriations
Committee, “The Department
of Defense takes all possible
steps to ensure that military
construction is neither re-
quested nor built at military
installations which may be
closed or inactivated within
(he foreseeable future.” The
legislation was passed over-
whelmingly by a vote of 292
to 13.

Much interest has been ex-
pressed in the law which pro-

hibits an ASCS committee-
man from serving more than
three consecutive terms. The
House Agriculture Committee
last week approved a bill
which would delete the word
"three,” and if approved by
the Congress, will permit the
serving of four terms.

Many of you will recall the

able at a reduced rate of three
ter the application of these
cancellations would be repay- *

pet cent interest. Those who
received loans as the result of 1
losses due to a natural dis-
aster which occurred after
December 31, 1971, are also
eligible for a cancellation of
up to $5,000. Any balance
outstanding after the applica-
tion of these cancellations
would be repayable at a re-
duced interest rate of one per
cent.

Those who received emerg-
ency loans from the Farmers
Home Administration and arc
entitled . to these new bene-
fits. I am advised that it is
not necessary for them to con-
tact those local FHA offices
since they will be notified in
the very near future of these
benefits and the action they
must take.
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We Hope

That you will find time to see Hope
Mansion. It is the recently restored
home of N. C. Governor David Stone
(1808-1810) in Bertie County.

'

The Federal period plantation
house, located four miles North of
Windsor, is one of the featured attrac-
tions of Bertie County's two-week
250th anniversary celebration.

The home will be officially dedicat-
ed thjs. week. If you miss the activities
don't>#fefif --"this historic building can
still be seen and enjoyed in the future,
thanks to the Historic Hope Founda-
tion.

The Norfolk & Carolina
I Telephone & Telegraph Co.
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BEDROOM GROUPINGS
Mcadowbrook Series offers Colonial styling, always a favorite. The

simple yet charming design is accented by fresh and white gold finish.
Several styles of beds correlate with a variety of dressers, chests, and desks
to furnish any size bedroom to suit the individual taste. Chests and dress-
ers are dust-proofed and have the added practical touch of high-pressure
laminated plastic tops for years of wear. Constructed of selected hard-
woods and hardwood veneers.

- MEADOWBROOK COLONIAL WHITE

COLONIAL EDENTON MAPLE

Complete group styles available including large selection erf Dressers,
Mirrors, Chest, Wall Stack Units, Desk, Chair*, Beds, Night Tables, Bunk

Beds. Save now while there are over 400 pieces to. select from.

%¦¦«¦/ OF EDENTOH INC
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